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ABSTRACT 

We have designed waveguide modulators using 13-SiC-on-insulator waveguides and the Pockels effect. A 2D semiconductor 
device simulator was used to determine the electric field configuration in a double-Schottky diode structure. This allowed us 
to evaluate the local modulation of the refractive index as a function of applied external bias and to determine the effective 
index modulation of the guided mode. The optical simulations were performed using the Spectral Index and the Effective 
Index methods. Different 2D geometries are analyzed and the material parameters needed for fabricating such a device are 
determined. Application to Mach-Zehnder intensity modulators is described. Such devices have potential for high-speed 
Si-based photonic devices compatible with silicon technology. 

Keywords: Si-based optoelectronics, silicon on insulator, active devices, optical modulators and switches, SiC rib 
waveguides, Pockels effect, high-speed modulators. 

1. INTRODUCTION

In recent years Si-based optoelectronics has been intensely investigated with the objective of bridging between the field of 
optical communication and silicon integrated circuits. In particular, silicon-on-insulator (SOI) based waveguides received 
significant attention for their potentially low production costs. Since the linear electro-optic effect (Pockels effect) vanishes 
in crystalline silicon because of the centrosymmetric nature of the crystal structure, devices such as modulators and switches 
must be designed using the free carrier dispersion effect 1

• Furthermore, the transparent wavelength range of Si is limited to 
the region of above 1.2 µm, therefore integrated optics applications in the visible range are excluded. 

Cubic (3C or 13) silicon carbide (SiC) is a wide bandgap (2.2eV) optoelectronic material, transparent over 0.54-2µm and 
therefore suitable for waveguiding over the visible and near-infrared spectrum range as well as the longer communication 
wavelengths. SiC polytypes have long been considered as good candidates for high-power and high-temperature devices 
because of their attractive electronic properties. Cubic SiC is a crystal with a zincblende structure and possesses a 

43m point-group lattice structure which is non-centrosymmetric. A large electro-optic coefficient, more than 70% higher 
than that for GaAs, was measured by Tang et al. 2

• Optical devices fabricated from 13-SiC can be operated at wavelengths as 
short as 539nm (the approximate absorption edge at room-temperature) giving much greater scope for additional 
applications: better resolution for shorter wavelength interferometers, visible signal routing for optical data storage etc. The 
high mechanical strength and excellent thermal conductivity make it attractive for use at high optical power densities and 
high-temperatures. 

Recently, research groups investigated the optical confinement in SiC planar waveguides but there is no report in the 
literature of theoretic or experimental investigations of active integrated optics devices. Tang et al. 3 studied experimentally 
13-SiC waveguides formed by attaching a SiC film to a sapphire substrate. Prucnal and Liu 4 investigated theoretically and
proposed some planar SiC waveguides on Si02 , in structures similar to silicon-on-insulator ones. Recently, Jackson et al 5 

reported the first observation of waveguiding in SiC-on insulator 1(SIC0I) at l.52µm. The waveguides were made using a
process similar to the SIMOX fabrication method. Further investigations made on these waveguides at l.3µm have shown
reasonable losses (<9dB/cm). More, preliminary results on 13-SiC-on-SOI (SICSOI) waveguides made by epitaxial growth
of SiC on SIMOX and Unibond substrates 6 indicate that the loss (-8.8dB/cm) could be further reduced by a reduction of
the residual doping of the SiC Iayers(5· 1017cm-3). These waveguides are potentially low-loss.



Based on these experimental results we will present an analysis of phase modulators using SICOI and SICSOI rib 
waveguides and the Pockels effect. The electric field configuration in double-Schottky diode structures is analyzed in order 
to calculate and optimize the overlap with the guided mode. Using the results of electrical simulations we have evaluated the 
effective index modulation of the guided mode using optical field distributions obtained by two well-known methods: the 
Spectral Index Method(SIM) and the Effective Index Method(EIM). Two different geometries of electrodes are analyzed. 
They determine vertical or horizontal electric field distribution respectively. Applications to a Mach-Zehnder intensity 
modulator are described in both cases. The maximum allowed residual doping for the SiC layer is determined for a practical 
modulator. 

2. SIC-ON-INSULATOR LEAKY WAVEGUIDES

2.1 SICOI and SICSOI waveguide structures 

There are two practical methods to fabricate SiC-based waveguides. 

The first one starts with a �-SiC epilayer grown using CVD methods on a Si substrate 5
. A buried oxide layer could be 

produced by high-energy(-2MeV) ion implantation of oxygen and subsequent annealing. RBS analysis has shown that 
while the Si concentration at the 0-rich layer is reduced leading to a silicon dioxide (Si 0, ,x=2.04 ), the carbon is practically 
all ejected from this layer. The Si02/bulk-SiC interface is sharper than the surface-SiC/Si02 one. This method is similar to 
that used for fabricating the SIMOX material. 

At the telecommunication wavelengths (1.3 and 1.55 µm) the �-SiC has a refractive index of -2.57 7 smaller than that of Si 
(-3.5). For waveguiding purposes the upper and lower cladding regions must have a lower refractive index. The silicon 
dioxide has a refractive index of 1.45. Nevertheless the air(cover)/SiC/SiOiSiC/Si(substrate) structure form a waveguide, 
but the presence of a high refractive index Si substrate potentially transforms it into a leaky waveguide. The degree of loss is 
determined by the buried oxide thickness as the light propagating in such a waveguide could escape into the substrate by an 
effect analogous to the tunnel effect in quantum mechanics. The thickness of both the SiC guiding film and buried oxide 

layer could be adjusted by choosing different implant energies and doses. Starting with a 2µm SiC layer on a silicon 

substrate, for the 2MeV implant we expect a waveguide with about l .2µm of SiC, separated by 0.2µm of buried oxide from 
a remaining 0.6 µm SiC layer and the Si substrate. The cross section of this SiC-on-insulator(SICOI) waveguide is depicted 

in figure 1 a. As the thickness of the SiC waveguide core could not exceed l.2µm a lateral electrode configuration is 
necessary to form a modulator in this type of waveguide. The theoretical propagation loss due to leakage to the substrate for 

TE/TM polarisations at l .3µm is reported in figure 2. For a buried oxide greater than 0.3µm the loss is less than ldB/cm for 
the two polarisations. 

The second method to fabricate SiC waveguides gives us much more flexibility for the range of thicknesses of the SiC 

waveguide core and for the buried oxide. It is based on epitaxial growth of �-SiC on SOI substrates (SIMOX, Unibond). 
The good quality of such epitaxiated films has already been demonstrated in the fabrication of high-breakdown 6H and 3C
SiC diodes with a better isolation from the substrate than the SiC/Si ones. There are problems related to the residual doping 
of such epitaxial layers but the new developed site-competition epitaxy 8 offers the possibility to obtain semi-insulating 
layers that are necessary for the fabrication of a Pockels modulator. The actual range of residual doping that is achieved is 
5-10 15-10 16cm·3 with the potential to obtain in some cases less than 5-10 14cm·3. 

Such air(cover)/SiC/Si/Si02/Si(substrate)structures (see figure 1 b))are low-loss optical waveguides for buried oxide layers 

thicker than 0.4µm. Despite the higher refractive index of the Si, the waveguide mode propagates mostly in the thicker SiC 

layer(see figure 5). The propagation loss for TFJTM polarisations at l .3µm are less than 0.5dB/cm for a a structure SiC 

(2µm)/Si(0.2µm)/Si02(0.4µm). 

Experimental investigation of of SICOI and SiCSOI waveguides have shown reasonable extra-losses due to the surface and 
volume scattering and to the absorption on the residual free carriers. Further improvement in the fabrication of the SiC epi
layers will allow a reduction of the waveguide loss to less than 5dB/cm which is reasonable for a Pockels modulator having 
less than 3mm length 6

. As a comparison modulators using the electro-optic effect in GaAs are currently reported with 
waveguide insertion loss in the range from 1 to 2dB 9

. 



3. �-SIC WAVEGUIDE MACH-ZEHNDER MODULATORS
3.1 Vertical geometry. 

A schematic drawing of a Mach Zehnder modulator is shown in figure 3. As both the SICOI and SiCSOI substrates have a 
(100) orientation the electric field could be applied only in <100> and <011> directions. The first case corresponds to a
vertical geometry with an electrode on top of the rib waveguide. The second one corresponds to a lateral positioning of the
electrodes in order to achieve a horizontal electric field.

For the vertical geometry (figure 4) the field E
y 

induces a local electrooptic index change for the TE polarized optical field 
propagating in the z direction given by: 

n
3 

tJ.n =-rE, (l) 
2 

Where n is the refractive index (ns;c=2.57), r=2. 7-10- 10cm/V 2 is the Pockels coefficient and E
y 

the applied vertical field.
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Fig. 1 a) SiCOI waveguide structure made by high-energy ion implantation of oxygen in SiC(2µm)/Si substrates. b) SiCSOI 
waveguide structure made by epitaxial growth of SiC on SOI substrates. 



The effective index change due to the applied field within a cross section of the optical mode can be written as: 

L1n(V) = n
3 r -� [' 
2 d 

(2) 

where V is the applied voltage, d the inter-electrode gap and f' is the overlap integral between the applied electric field and 
the optical mode. f' is given by: 

f'= 
d fJ E, (x, y) · JE(x, y)j2 

dxdy

V Jf JE(x, y)j 2 

dxdy

with jE(x, y)j 2 being the optical field distribution propagating in the z direction, and £
1 

(x, y) the applied electric field. 
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Fig.2 Propagation loss in a SiCOI waveguide by leakage toward the substrate as a function of the buried oxide thickness. 

The total phase shift over the interaction length Lis then: 
n 3 r V 2nL 

!}./JL=-f'·-·-
2 d A 

(4) 

Intensity modulation could be achieved in the Mach-Zehnder waveguide interferometer and nominally complete extinction 
could be obtained for ll/3 L = Tr which give us an important parameter of the modulator, the half-wave voltage: 

V = --3!!_
7[ n 3 rf'L 

(5) 

For a given electrooptic material one tries to minimize V n-L by optimizing the geometrical parameter d/f'. 

The two dimensional distribution of the electric field was modeled using a device simulator (SILV ACO JO) and the overlap 
integral was calculated using the optical field distribution obtained by Spectral Index Method 11. This method is very precise
as demonstrated by several authors offering a precision of better than 10-5 for the value of guided mode. It has the advantage
of producing a separable solution for the optical field. The simple Effective Index Method(EIM) was also tested. Currently, 
we obtain a negligible difference (less than 0.1 % ) for the overlap integral using the field generated by this method. For 
design purposes when the structure parameters must be slightly modified we used this method as it is very simple and rapid 
to implement. 



As an example li,!..'Ltre 5 shows the lunJa111e111al lllodc intensity Jistrihution tiir lhL' structun: shown in tiptrc -I calculatnl 
using the Spectral Index Method . 
.'\ question may arise regarJing the loading loss due' lo the 111L'ialliL· L'kL·trolks. l lsin;.> lhe 1-:IM WL' L'Sli111;1IL'll 1hv lo;1d1n�· los,. 
due lo ,!..'Old Sdwttky conlaels ;1s less than O.lJdl3/c111 !or ccnlr;tl w;1\'L',!..'t1idL· hei,!..'hls H 2 2.'.ip111 

Fi;.>Lirc h shm,s a 21) L'Onlour plol ol the applied elcc1ric lidd ill_l'.L'ihLT with lhe distrihu1ion alon)..'. a lTo;.,-,ecliun in lhL' 
cenlr;tl re,!..'ion ol 1he slruclure. !or an ;1pplied anode hia, ol V·"'"'"'= · '.iOV ;ind a residu;tl n-dopin!-' or I 0 1 'l·,11 ' II L·;1n he seen 

1ha1 1he SiC layer is fully depkled and 1he a,cra_!ced retract in: indL'.\ n1odilication is b.11 = 2.71 ·I() -1. The kn,!..'lh ol lhL' 
lllndulatm to achinc arr phase shift must hL' I ,,=2.4mm AV 0 L= I 20Ymlll is predicteJ lor thi., slrtJL'lllrL· 

For a residual n-Joping of 10 1 ''cm 'the tield touche, the Si rq,:ion for V·"'"'"'=-50V and lhL· L'lllTCSJ1lHHl1n,!..' ;1,·n;1gnl L'llccli\'l' 

index modification i;. t:..11 = -2.-�'.i 10 -1 !L,.
=2.11'.imml. In lhL' ctSL' ol a rL·sidu;tl 11-dopin;.> of 10 1 ·L·111 ' . .1\11 = 1.-1(, IW 1 . In

thi, case the depiction region extends _jusl in a region ol ahoul 1.1 µm under the anlllk. ThLTL' is ;1bo ;111 i111por1;1n1 L'i lcL'I of 
lrec carriers. as Jepletion ol electrons causes the relractin: index 10 increase. Usin,!..' the simplified DnHk Lmen1 forlllt1l;1 

we calculateJ an a\'erageJ etkctivc inJcx moJitication ol !'111, = lJ.63 10 '. This aL'l.s as ;1 par;1.si1i,· elkL'I !or 1his case
where the SiC layer has a relatively high resiJual dopin,l'.. 

Thercfure for a lcasihle modulator a rcsiJual doping lower than 10 1 ''un 'will he prcfcrahlc a;. lhL· lkpkl1(111 (ll 1he SiC layn
could he achie\'ed eff1cicn1ly and with Ill) parasitic lree-carricr effect. 
We (lhscr\'\.:d a reduced dependence on the dislancc between 1he ;111ode and the lwo lalnal dec1rode, in 1he 1;111!-'e ., lo '.iµ111. 
as lhc unportanl ,crtical field is co11centrated lllainly in the crnlral rc,l'.ion. The latnal ek'L'tric fiL·ld is al ic;1.,1 2 order, ol 
magnitude less than vertical field. 

I If hi Ill 

L--> 

Figure 3. Schcrna1ie view ol a Mach-Zehnder wavt:guidc modulator using vertical or hori1.0111;tl 1:,'.C11111e1rv. For 1he vnlical 
,!..'eornctry the bias is applied hetwt:cn the lop Schottky clcclrodc and the lateral ones. For the hori1.ontal gl'.ornetry there arc 
no top electroJes and the hias is applied he1wcl'.n lateral elcc1rodes. 
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Figure 5. The fundamental mode normali1.ed intensity distrihution calculall'd with the SpeL·tral Index Method tor the 
structure shown in figure 4. The contour plots arc traced for a ()_ I step except the last one L'OJTesponding to 0 .0 I. The 
dimensions arc in microns in hoth vertical and hori;nntal directions. The thickness h in the lateral rq:ion is the sum ot the 

SiC(2µm) and Si layen0.2µm) layer thicknesses 
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3.2 Horizontal gl'ometry 

The horizontal geometry ul electrodes le could also he used in a Mach-Zehnder lll<Klulator(see ligurc 7 ). The inde., ellipsoid
is perturbed through the clectrooptic effect in the plane rcrrendicular to the proragation direction ( < 011 > ).

The major and minor axes ol the resultant index ellirsoid arc at 4'.i0 with resrcct tu the main TE and TM ei_l!ennHKics ol till'
waveguide as illustrated in ligure 7. The index increase t..n along the major axis is equal tu the irnkx decrease ;tlon_l! minor
axis and is given hy

( (,) 

where Eis the applied electric lidd. r is the Pockels coeflicient and n is the index ul rdraction.

This index ellipsoid acts to cnurlc the TE and TM eigcnmodes ol tht: unperturhed waveguide. 
It can he shown that the induced hirelringenec will modify the TE. TM propagation constanh hy an equal amount ti.I) given
hy

/J - J, 1 
' 

t,, = () - 0  - + ,., -

whereb=(/Jn -/Jw )/?.is the detuning parameter and 1,:='J.J[/A t..n=3.'.i2 10 '/:'IV/rn1J
exrrcssecl in rad/cm.

(7) 

is the crn1rling L·onstant



;\Jso. a transfer of energy occurs hctwecn TE and TM cigc1111Hllks. This is g()verned hy thL' l1lllowing e.xprL·.,si()fl l\lr the 
normali1.ed amplitudL· of one of the cigenm\lcks: 

At::)= -ie ,,,· _ _  J-.._· --sin!(/\.·' + i)' )" 
2 :] 

(/\.·,+cl. r·: I
tXI 

As the 1\11) ,kpends on the sign lll "·· thL' llllllks at the ()Utput C()lfld he m;1Je ()f opp()site phasL' ii the L'icctri,· fiL·ld., in the 
tw\l arms ()f the Mach-/chnder h;1,·e opposite directions. \Vhcn C()lllhincd in the singk-11Hxk 1H!lput SL'L'ti1H1 ol the \Lich· 
Zehnder we obtain total extinction. The modulatllr functions exactly like the previous l'vLid1-/ehnder L'.\L·L·pt that thL· highn 
order radi;.iti()n mode thJt radiates Ill the singlc-m<llic secti()n has L'()lllplcment;iry pol;1ri1 ;1ti1,11. hH 

() <:; k 2 + r5 2 )
11 

� L :::; ,r / 2 we ohta i fl di ffcrc11t degrees of modulation and the polari 1.;11 ion at the out put "i 11 h,· t hL· -,;1111,· ;1� 
the plllari1.ation of the input. 

·n1e normali1.ed power ()f one of the eigenmodes li\/::112 is shown in figure X ltff different <land/\.. f()r a 7=..\111111 111()dula11,r 
For the SICOI rih waveguide the c'ipar;1111etcr has a largt' value t?>=77) winch detennines very low C()upling hl-twL:cn TL :l!ld 
TM. A transfer ()f just 15'/r of the energy is ()btaincd for a l\'=3(1 rad/cm which is attained for an :1vn;1gnl L'iectnc field ol 
ahout IO''V/cm. ll1c waveguide with 0=9 C()rresponds to the SiCSOI rih ,,avcguide in figure 4. In th;1t case· ;1pplying ;1 
voltage bias between the two cathodes. a K=Xrad/cm is neecssary to transh:r near ..\5'/, ol the JH>wcr hctwL·e11 th,· 
eigenmodes. This could he achieved for a reasonable clectric field situated around 2.:'i· 1 O'V/cm wh1d1 is 111ud1 easin t<> 
1,htain in practice. One of the auv;.intage� of using SiC is the high hrL':1kdmrn field. /\s ;1 mailer ;1 fact th,· ,·;du,· �.:'i l(J

°

'V/c·111 
is close 11, the breakdown of both Si ;.inJ Gai\s hut I() times less than the hreakd()wn fielu achiev;1ble in Si( '12· I ()''V 1L·111 / 
For the SICOI rib waveguiue the vertiL·al geometry is not feasible Jue to the high metal load l()ss t> I 2dB/c111 Im TL ;111d 
> I XOJB/un !or TM). We conclude that ;1 SICOI rib structure with practical dimensi()fl that C()uld he ad1in·,·d hv 10n
implantation of oxygen is not a g11<xl one unless a high electric field is ;1pplied. dose to the hrl'.:1kdmv11 liL·ld "f th,· 
Si Ct 21 O''Y/cm l. Furthermore. the modulation dcrth expected fur such ;1 devin· is low ( icS> th:111 I :'i'i; l. 
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Figure 7. Cross-sectional view ol a SICOI rib waveguiuc mcx.Julatm with a lateral gc<Hllctry ()f electrodes. The clcctr1c lieill 
is oriented in the <011 > direction anu the 111;1jor and minor axes of the index ellipsoiu are also inuicated. The dimensions arc 

w=3pm.H= I .2pm and h= I pm. 
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Figure 8. Eigenmode power conversion factor for a 4mm long modulator as a function of coupling constant with the detunig 

factor between TE and TM modes 8 as a parameter. The case 8=9 rad/cm corresponds to the waveguide shown in figure 5 
and the case 8=77rad/cm to the waveguide shown in figure 8. 

4. CONCLUSIONS

We have analyzed two practical configurations of SICOI and SICSOI phase modulators using the Pockels effect in P-SiC. 
The conclusions of this study are that waveguides made using ion implanted SiC/Si are suitable for phase modulation in the 
case where an extremely high electric field is applied (close to the breakdown field of SiC). The performance is rather poor 
as a modulation depth of 15% is predicted. This is mainly due to the highly detuning parameter of the rib waveguides made 
using thin SiC layers. Furthermore, increase in the thickness of the guiding SiC is difficult as high energy ion implantation 
was considered (2MeV), and higher energy is difficult to obtain for most implanters. 

The structures of SICSOI waveguides made by epitaxial growth of SiC on SOI substrates looks more promising for both 
vertical and lateral configurations of electrodes. However, good quality epitaxial growth, as well as a relatively low level of 
residual doping of the SiC layer(<l0 16cm·3) are required. The modulator could function in this case at applied voltages not
exceeding 50V for electric fields IO times less than the breakdown voltage of the SiC material. The corresponding (half
wave voltage)·(length) product for the modulator is -120V-mm. 

The main interest in SiC based modulators resides in the compatibility with the mature silicon technology together with the 
possibility to fabricate very high-speed integrated optics devices or photonic devices operating in high temperature/high 
corrosion environments. 
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